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ANUNFINiSEED' PGfcM BY BRY--

The reader of Mr. Bryant's poems will readi- -
vjtiyjjemenber1.the many verses addressed to his

wite, such as " Oh Fairest of the Kural
Maids," written about the time of their mar--
rihge; "The Future Life," speculating1 as to
the union ot their spirits in the world to come;

J the "tick-Bed,- " describing an illness; " The
Life Th-i- t Is," rejoic ng in recovery: "The
Twenty-sevent- h of March," the birthday of
Jtrp., Bryant: "October, 860, descriptive of

"her death" and buriaf; and "May Lveninsr," a
ontle'reference to her loss. 'But in aduition

to these, as we learn from Mr. Godwin's iorth- -
com ng biography of the poet, a fragment was

"found among his papers, which rec ills her
"memory in a .very tender way, set en years
.after her death. The lines were unfinished.

, .and uncqrrected; but we cannot refrain from
giving them as they were written dated "JRos- -

.Jyn;l7ji:" a
'

The morn hath not the glory that it wore,
Nor doth the day so beautifully die,

Since Lean, call thee to my side no more,
To gae upon the sky.

For thy dear hand, with each return.of spring.
,I sought in sunny nooks the flowers she

4 ,iilV, , iI seek them still, and sorrowfully bring
' The choicestrto thy grave.

Here, where 1 sit alone, is sometimes heard,
jL,Prom the great world, a whisper of my
' name,
Joined, haply, to some kind, commending

woru,
By those whose praise is fame.

'

if - i iAnd then, as if tthought thou still wert nigh,
, , I turn me, half forgetting thou art dead,
To read the gentle' gladness i thine eye

That once 1 might havejreadV

I tnrn,but see thee not before my eyes
The image of a hill-sid- e mound appears

Where all of theo that passed notto the skies ,

Was laid with bitter tears.

t&ad, It whose thoughts go back to happier
' 'davs

That tied with thee, would gladly now resiern
rA that the world can give of fame and praise
L For'one sweet look of thine.

"
T

'Thus, ever, when T read of generous deeds,
Such words as thou didst once delight to

hejir,
My heart is wrung with anguish as it bleeds

To think thou art not near.

Ann" now that I can talk no more with theo
,aOff ancient friends and dnys too 1a r to last,

A'bitterness blends wilh the memory
Of all that happy past. .

Oh, when I--
STEw 1. SZi-Gentar- y Magazine.

Trimming Bonnets.

Ribbons, laces and flowers are the
materials most used for '"trimming the
new bonnets. Pompons, aigrettes of
marabout, and short ostrich tips are on
many hats, but it iso said .feathers will
not be as much used as they were last
summer! Tlie ribbons are iiarrow, va-

rying' troiri a shorts inch to two inches
in vidth; and they may be of velvet with
satin on0 the wrong side, or else otto-,ma- n

repped'on one side with satin on
the 'opposite, or perhaps both sides are
fbpped; 'the only brocaded ribbon's are
of. Persian coloring, and those with

jlarge balls of velvet or, satin on a
repped ground. Occasionally a hand- -
some bonnet will Be 'trimmed witli bias
velvet or ottdmnii' silk 7ut from the
piece, but the use of ribbon is ?the gen-
eral rule. - Gold- - lace, white lace ' with
gold threads, leather-colore-d lace in
guipure J patterns, .partly 'of ""silk and
partly kid', co!oredulabes; each of a s n-g- le

color or with many casTimere" tints
together, and black laces of var ous

guipure
are used ,for the riull frills - that trim,L., rn .,': i ;,u. .
xuuiij ui,mc ajjimg, uunuuis. Jiiowers
are'bunched in 'very thick clusters of
blossoms, with the leaves massed to- -

ge'tlferin- a most unnatural ."wayi and
quite a I feature us made of buriches of
stems and .thick stalks. .. Velvt. nnrl- 4 , T

silk Uower? replace, th n muslin Towers
and satm .and heavy plush ate used lor

i tibnsssters,, jlahlias, -. chrysanthemums
nnA ,;lrl T.n TT. 1 L

lui- - uvv.no v uaiUiUluiuUIllS, UHlllil- -

Jf"vf' k?o, i', ijwgviiiipjsus re.
iSu-PJ1- 1 is"or.smallcrflowr.
ers bunched as half-wreath- s, or in one
large'ilat tjlnster. Verbenas 'are thick--,

iuwsMjrwi -- uuu-tnere arerucaes pi
t seramuma natr cqverr.tjie etttarerJtirim of

f?e fronVf bon
nets n crown rof lace, straw.
ofottomriri silk? Lilacs arfi ih great
favor JiotnlYin.tiiekriDYawhifae and
aniusu-purpie.miesobutjn saost nnnat- -
Iiml rPl Vfillnw nnd rrraan cUaAa
The flowers most.seen nrft maro-noMtM- i

i:. - ... ...- -. t - a u: . ,,
KTT T KXiOA'UWf tUlnriZ T lZMR-lirMt- Y tfJ

I

"

5ip k rosfndwfttfedt?8izesJafi3nWd in

blossoms wi h a bunch of grreen leaves
at one end. and at the other ena are un- -

tfr " -

Pr
blown rose-bud- s hanjjihg on thear long
stem K
""Wtfe trimming areinassed in4acluss

ter on the top of the bonnet, thus giv-
ing a high eject to those of the lowest
shapes. The. crdwfa is often further
trimmed by 'doubled veiv'etr Vibbori!
pinri&l 'on'thVlower part-i- n wo-points

by shell pins, and the ribbon then forms
long str ngs; or else the ribbon is passed
twice through a buckle at the top of the
crown, and then tied down the sides of
the bonnet. The lining of brims is most
often plain velvet cut in the shape of

.the brm, but there are others with folds
of piping velvet inside, or lace frills, or
a thick cluster of flowers: newer still
are the double frills of velvet on the
edge, resting on the hair without any
of the bonnet frame beneath them. The
ottoman and satin r bbons are most used
for the cockscomb bows that take their
name from having notches like th'ose of
thecomb of a cock cut' in the 'ends of
the many pieces of which they are made.
These bows are as tightly strapped as
their many loops can be, and there are
also many of the notched ends'of r.b-bo- h

left rstiff and bristling: thus on a
CMtr-color- bonnet is a raspberry red
ottoman bow of four loops ot ottoman
ribbon that is two inches wide; the loops
'are four inches deep, and there are also
twelve notched ends; to' tie these to-

gether5 tightly is pale raspberry ribbon
an inch wide, and of this there are also
four long loops and four notched ends.
This" makes a 'mammoth bowl'that is
perched on top of the bonnet, and to se-

cure it the straws are ripped apart in
front ot the crown, and ends of the rib-
bons, are passed through the ripped
space; the effect is odd and. striking.

.S milar trimmings ,are made with flow-
ers" and feathers," and are conihiended
for round faces. The fullruche'of. flow-

ers around the, brim will be; more be-

coming to slender oval faces. The
strawberry red ribbons are much used
to tie on bunches of,yellow flowers, and
duller retl with the dark stem-of-pin-k

green shades is a favorite combination
of colors. Leather laces and those
merely of leather-colo-r are used with
the brighter soldat red, which is the
familiar Turkev red. Harper's Bazar.

"He Was."

We "all know that volumes might be
written on the mighty subject,'1 "How
not tb do it" It is a subject on 'which
weill have, practical experience in our
own persons if we .aret lazy, stupid or
awkward; in the persons of others if
we are energetic, clever or capable. If
one had to compose an epitaph ior a
mah of whom one desired to say noth-
ing, then how not to write it might be-

come difficult. In such a dilemma,"
many years ago, a Sussex 'Squire lound
himself. He had a bailiff, w.hom he
.had discovered to have indulged in all
kinds of malpractices. This1 unjust
steward had robbed his master in every
possible way. and when detected was
dismissed. Whether he could dig or
whether he was not ashamed to beg,
history saveth not His master, when
bidding him be gone, added these
words: "For the sake of jour wife and
familyI will do nothing to you, but aft-
er your-- death I will punish ou se vere-ly.- "

. It niav be supposed that - the
bailiff did not "trouble himself ' much
about this thieat. " Wit it was carried
out.'iThe man died; the master toot
on himself the task of erecting his tomb-
stone, and ofUconiposing his epitaph,

--which. was as follows:
In memory of
John Smith. -.- - . i -

, J WHO t
This singular inscription was recently,
aim no uoudi is sun, to De seen .n nor-shan- r

' churcliyard. The author of it
wduld.lead persons to view itKanl wlien
they; inquired;. Vhat was he?" would
tell them the story of his bailiff) s delin-
quencies. This story' was passed on
from moutirVo""mouth and became far
more impressive and more wide v known

ithanMt; would have been, if-- recorded at
lengthen the stone. Indeed the;- - Squire-coiud-hardl-

with anvlregard to public
opinion, inscribe ia( man's .misdeeds
above Jiis molderingv bones, but . the
blank which' said nothing "oensive was
amply SulBciehtHo fulfill the threat of
posthumous" ptfnishment. which ,was
thusiittflictedjOJi thisunjust steward.
MqcnifMais Magazine., t J

... ; "lit M
FrahkCena-- a Tew Y6t four-- ,

vear-ol- d. ran out?oftthe house to avoid
:kissing some'fema-relatiyj- s irdnfe'l
country and gotloet. ,Uiue police JJckco.-
hirn up neatly two miles frdinj Jiomta
te?awaderag .all, jnjght. a Hife first

words to h s over.-idvc- d father were:
" Is thfiv trnnerIi&rF?1 -
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- If Jules Verne"Wi.shes-anfenfllurin- g

renown as an imaginative writer he
should come to this country and sit at
the feet of the Western miner and hunt-
er. They can. in the vernacular, give
him points. In seeing visions anil . in
dreaming dreams they have a fertility
of resource which" remains unparal ed.
Xot long since we were told of a West-
ern miner who crawled into a cave in
some lonely mountain. Xow most men
would have simply lied about the size
of the cave, its stalactites and subter-
ranean lake. But the imag nation of
the Western brother soared above such
hackneyed themes. ,He electrified his
gaping friends with a tale of a marvel-
ous image seated in the cave, the figure
of a man, composed of gold, silver and
copper, wearng a helmet. Nor was
this sufficiently mystic and wonderful.
He went on to tell of a bright flame
issuing Jrom the mouth of the image.
Then he probabby remarked that "he
would "take his straight" and ex-
pressed his ability to 4 knock out ' any
other liar in one round.

But the golden gas-je- t has been ex-
tinguished by the appearance of a

'cli.l-dwell- er ' in New Mexico. It ap-
pears that tome three weeks ago several
men were hunting in the vicinity of the
ancient cave dwellings near Espanola,
N. ,M. They saw fit to enter one of
these caves for the purpose of eating
lunch. The loral chronicler, whose ac-
count is nearly as remarkable as the ap-pa- rit

on, states that they drank both
.beer and champagne. Now had thev
remained faithlul to the usual whiskv "of

the West they would have encountered
nothing worse than snakes. But their
unhallowed mixture of beverages led
to an appalling result "At the en-tra- u

e to the cave stood a wild, weird,
unearthly looking being." Now comes
his description. "Our informant, a
cool-heade- d, self-pois- man, and a
mountaineer of two scores of years'
standing, avers that he was not a whit
under eight feet in height. 'His head,
which was bare, was elongated and rose
cone-lik- e to at least ten inches above
the hair-line- ." This would appear to
be an account of a mountain with no
pay streaks above timber line, but it
isn't. "His eyes were prefernaturally
large and shone with a light whose
vividness sent a queer thrill to
every startled hunter of the
little group who looked into their
flamc-h- t depths." Now, that we
consider really affecting, especially the
44 queer thrill" and 4,the flame-l- it

depths." "His hands and feet were
also enormous. The upper part ot his
body was clothed in short wraps, con-

sisting of skins dressed by some art now
unknown. He carried a club ot enor-
mous size; the smaller end, sharpened,
seemed iron-tipped-

." But ju-s- t as our
interest rises to the boiling point,, we
aie tbkl that " he bounded away up the
almo-- t perpendicular face of the moun-
tain and disappeared." Then the writ-
er gravely oes on to remark that this
appearance is incomprehensible unless
"somewhere in impassable mountain
fastnesses the remnants of the prehs-tori- c

cliff-dwelle- rs exist" It is stated
that the " hrst impulse of one of the
hunters was to shoot the c'iff-dwel'e- r.

but he retrained, and his self-deni-al

can not be too highly extolled."
It is evident that the progress of civil-izat'o- n

has not proved an unmixed good
to the West The replacing of "tangle- -

.foot" with beer and champagne and tho
introduction of Jules Verne's works
must be held) responsible for these re-
markable apparitions. It is a cohl day
when the inno ent brother from the.
Far West is unable to produce a tale of
graven-imagt- s, wild bliz-
zards, or incalculably rich mines Ni
Y. IriOune, '

The Eenver Tribune thinks Albani,
the singer,8 isdestined to "fail. There
has not been a breath of s andal about
her. This will do for a jokebut as a
matter of faet, the mosti succesfift-an- d

best-belove- d singer that ev.er appeared
in this country was Parepa-Ros- a. pure,
loving and gracious. Scandalous by.no
means essential to artist c success, . as
Jenny Lind,' J'arepa', Nilsson.- - Miss
Cary," Miss Kellogg have demonstrated.

Detroit BosL w - v

Dinah Snell. '102Aunt 'ftged year., r
lives' mCyhth:ana,4 --&?.? and'regentlyK
the-Ccfim- Court 'donated her some

. . . .- .f i n i
qmoney.Sin omerriogeiniiH tw(o young
coloredrivomenagarrotqd her, but.fail- -

.ingiumped,upon,andI)eat and kicked- -

MM '

& & vf & r--
PERSONAL.lNJJ IITfRAKY.
& & gp - m
Tom lhnmjnfys tlje distinction

of being the shortest vEnight Templar
in the world.

Mr., Spurgeon has receiyedSl.oOO
as royalty on 'the sale in America of
" The Treasury of David.1"

M.r le Vicompte D'Haussonville,
Mho has written' a rook on America,
says that even the third-rat- e papers in
the United States are better than the
leading journals of Paris.

or the first time, it is said, in the
history ot the Cana ian Parl-ament- ,

ath r and son are sitting as members
. of the same House of Commons. The
eentleuien are Sir Charles Tupcr and
Mr. Char es H. Tupper.

The late Marshall Jewell directed
in his will that fresh flowers shall be sent
every Saturday to his daughter
Florence (Mrs. Strong, of Detroit) as
long as she lives, and set "aside a
sum of money therefor. Hartford

Ind:a supplies Central Asia with
most ot its books, and everv ear the
demand inci eases. The books most in
favor are those dealing with religion
and poeuy; next in popularity come
wotks on modern history, warfare and
educational subjects.

'i Singers," saTd Mme, Christine
Nilsson to a St Louis reporter, ' reach
their maturity between the ages of
thirty-eig- ht and forty-tw- o. I think
Patti is pist perfect now. I heard her
sing in Cincinnati the other night She
is grand; she can not improve; she will
grow weaker after this. Singers may
last until they are fifty without break-
ing down, but they seldom continue
beyond that point.

Miss Susan B. Anthony has had
numerous birthdays, and many pres-
ents from her friends. In this country
theieare alleged wits who find Miss
Anthony's age a subject for a three-lin- e

paragraph. "Gentlemen, 'it is time to
stop. Miss Anthony is a good-looking- ,,

modest, sensible, learned, and, in so-

ciety, somewhat timid lady, whose years
hav.e brought honor to her. No more
jokes, gentlemen: and only this regret

that Miss Anthony, who is generous,
had not condescended to be ourmother-in-la- w.

A7. Y. Herald.

HUMOROUS.
. tf

"Dwo vas schoost enough, budt
Iree was too blendty," remarked Hans,

' vhen his best girl aked him to take
her mother along with him to the
(iance.

The young man who practices on
the trombone in the back yard is not a
"private footer." At least; not as
private as his neighbors des re. 2?or-r- is

uwn Herald.
Joaquin Miller says that flowers are

queer. Any man caught throwing a
bouquet to a favorite actress should be
immediately arrested for '"shovins: the
queer." Cheek.

A r'ch broker has been sued bv his
washerwoman for services rendered.
Such is the Cat-iro-ny of fate. If he
doesn't settle he should be collared and
cuffed. N. Y. Commercial.

First small girl 4iI know what
Pm going to be when I grow up!"
Second ditto " What are 3011 going to
be when you grow up?" First small
girl "A widder." American Queen.

An EngTshman made the members
of the St George's Club, at San Au-toni- o,

believe hat he had fallen he'r to-a- n

estate, and he borrowed wealth from
them. The St. George is now spoken of
as a "stuffed club."

"No, I can't write in cold blood," re-
marked Fenderson; 4I have to

warmed up to do good
woik.' 4'The frame is true of the goose
(the tailor uses?" murmured Fogg in a
stage whisper. Boston Transcript.

Mary Jane," said Dic'cey, "isn't
this too cold for potatoes?" "bicker,"
said Mary Jane, 4,it isn't cold- - that takes-or- t'

t e potatoes; it's consumption.
VOh," said Dickey, 44Inever lived on a
farm. ' ' Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

- An Austin colored preacher gave
out as'his "tetf "What dost thou?'
and announced' that he would fake up-x- i

collection, whereupon a respectable
"portion o,f the congregation gpt- - up and
dusted.. His question waV answered.
'1 etas Sit tinas. u

An ignorant housemaid, who had to
'call a gentleman to dinners found him- -'

usin'fr'a" toothtif ush.v 4 'Well,-.is- . he comi-
ng??) 'r said the lady .of the house, when

athe-serv- ant returned. x "Yes.' ma'am.
d rectly; he's just sharpening his teeth.'


